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would seemn ta indicate that we are
hastcuiaig, even in this country,
towards a time when great battles
against errar will have ta be fought,
and when ail who hold the truth as

Theie arc flot only in thae main
islands of Hondo, but also in the
souitherti islands ai Shikokcu and
Kiushiu and file northern island of
Hokkaido.

st as an Jesus, watt have ta camte ta We rejaice to lcnow that the Cati.
the hlp ai the Lord against the adian Church Missionary Associ.
mighty. ation lias ils share in tis great

JAPAN. work. 13y the side ai the great
P>arent, the Daughter Society is

Far 23o years Japan was abso. workinz, unitedly and harmoniously,
lutely closed ta the auter world. ta bring this rising kingdomn ta the
It is only about hall a Century sirice ficet or the Master. The Canadian
Commodore Perry, ai the United ]3razîch lias now thrce chier cen.
States navy, succecded in bringing tres : Nagoya, Gifu and Toyohashi.
about a treaty which lcd ta the In this issue we give two pictures,
opening ai certain ports ta the, taken in connectian with the Can.

quency, and in the disinterested.
neis which characterized them.
Neither the Saviaur raur His dis.
ciples ever wrought a miracle for
their awn personal beneait. Dr.
Carson well says:

lTrophimius have 1 leit at Mile.
tum sick." Did you, Paul? And
wliy did you leave him sick, when
you posst ssed the power of working
miracles ? WVhy were yau sa pro-
fuse of your miracles in Mettta,
while you arc so sparing of themr
among your best friends ? For the
very reason af showing that mira-
cles are railler for the proof of the
gospel ilian for the private benefht
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Gifu Blind School Pupite-Siaffand Committre.

commerce af the warld. Ta the
l'rote 'taaat Episcopal Church ai the
United States ht*Iangs tlic hatiaur
ai sending tîte first Protestant mis.
suollaries ta japan. This was ina
a 85t); but for several ycars tlae
Aiericaaî niisioaîaries cotild do
scarccly any direct cvaaagelistic
work. It was in 1869, just afier
tîte wonderful rcvolution wilai re-
storcd Power ta the Mikado, that
tlae Claurcli Missionary Society be.
.9-11 its wark in tipis country. It
lias slow a great nmany stations,
whicli forin so many bases for oiper.
2tior) in thec surroundinq; dlistricts.

adiati wark. One is a group af
C.C. M.A. aiissionaries at Nagoya,
and the ather shows tlae Blind
School pupils at Gifu. WVe hope
tile views will serve ta stimulate
Ciaurcli people ta greater efforts ina
Ilie great missionary work of the
Mastcr.

SCOPE OF MIRACLES.

A friend sentît the cnclosccl sciection
wittit Ille acnxtek:' ««,illcly, n,,w, tc-
cause these filile culle cralaks arc trolibling
cotittry folk vecy rnuch.»

Thc gospel miracles differ (rom
aIl ailiers in tlicir nature, and ire-

even of the hjirs ai glory. God is
sova.rtign lin this as well as in every.
thilng else. Jesus laealed the ear ai
Ille higli priest's servant, whule Paul
did flot heal his friend Trophimus.

'lie apiosties exercised tiacir
power, not by their dascretioti or
caprice, but by the suggestion ai
tlae Iloly Spirit. This, dte, is a
providential fact, the record ai
which, tlicugli ta huanan wisdoni
t1illiaag, is >et of great imaportanxce ta
lthe claildrcaa of God. T1licy are not
t0 exPcci Ihat they will always be
free froaxa sicktcss, or that their
sickness wiII bc soon disaiissed.
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